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WATSOX'S XNf

Mnde to l9 superior lo nil othsi--s en
tlie market 1'er bottle, 26c ana Si.

WA-M- V IUMU MKlJItO.
Two famous remedies of a famous

Veterinary SuiR.oti, put uii In Uu sip-nrat- o

bottle t for liorsoa, mules mid
ca'tlo sutterlntr with spasmodic cvllc,
flatulent colic, and other forms of bow-
el troubles, l'er bottle, $1,

WATAOKfJ H83.dE.tSlS.
HrA) under t life harness while they

Work Heals without leaving nn iun-et- n,

iy scarf One application keeps the,
flu off all day Kills' HtfW worms

insert proof. Pur bottle 60c and SI.
WATSOV8 LIQUID llMSTF-ll- .

T' e lone soujtht fr remedy for bono
lnt nes, bono tumors and cnlarno-mm- 's

ratlouscs, and
,8"" This ais tho remedy PAH KX-i- 'i

' LK.'-fl- J when every other hfts
failed I'ur bottle, $1.

wAtsoS's rvnon mix.
The physio for horses and oulcs. Ac-

tions sum and eompltto. ofnvo and hctiellclal. K.ieli purge
Bum horse mulo KctR more

than a ton.of patent stook foods.
Per box, SI.

watiovs prrnnipttoE.I,cs fever, aids arrylnp; oft
Wiiste produels resulting suporlor
remedy on which to ocellmato stook.
Per b9ttle,

WAWOfS nTAnncn Rr.MF.nr.Paving hundreds of horseii sufforlnffwith various forms of brnln
Should bo hand and used earlyporurr guaranteed results Per box, $1.rtrry Iirrr sent prrnnlil rc-cil- pt

of price. Write for -
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standard of lilGHBLIEU
BRAND ranks so high
above all others, l hey
dre' termed " the fancy
brand"
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linn a fjnixl Hot W'akr lSottlc in cold bed upon
rclirim.' nilit?

"Uit wait not only enjoyable on such occasion, but
is IkiuIkmI .is well. No o:ic hboiihl ever retire in cold

room and a told bed. A dollar or two for a Rood
Hot; alir l..tttlc may save a sick spell, and besides the
cniufoit is wurth twice the cost. Jf you have never tried
the Ia aici I'ottlv do now ami see how enjoyable it is,

Wc have llir exclusive agency of the KANTl.KEK
WATKI- - HOTTU-S- , SYRINGES and other Rubber
fJondf, and every piece is guaranteed or two years. They
are made, not upon the how cheap, luit the how good plan.
Will !ve satisfaction in every case.

Call ami iee the and we arc sure yf-- will be
pleaed with thcni.

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
Phone 550. V. OKIa. Ave.

l'( Sr CARDS. CAMKK S AND KUUAWS.
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jl U O. Ouoh. Pros.; 1'nwK Palo, J. 1'orry. Vl'ros.: llobl f
Jjg SotilburK. Cashlor; IL UavlgliurBt. Ami t'nahlor. j-
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Directors:
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W B. CORSETS
Best Without Costing Most
1ALL DEALERS SELL THEM AT $1.00 UPWARDS
WClNOARTEti BrtOJ-.- . Afokr. S77-3T- 9 VradWoy, N, J.

DAILY LEADER

AFLOAT

tSnulhplrrn Press.)
I.lvoiiioa! A torrlhlo tragoily of the

Kf.i, InvolvliiK tlie lofs of tlio I.olth
stonnif,lili Diincui-- , with fltty-on- v of
Iiit crew of lllty-tliu-- nnnls. was
doserliicil )oterl' . Wllll.ttn Phil
llpc, iv youlli of to. tlilrd offlror of
tiiu illfutfJ ship, on his arrival
liinir at South Stilclils.

1 ( only olher survive- - hostiler
I'hllllim una .lofau Irindon, fourtli on
Bliioi'.1.

'I lie c.rcl was bom- -l from Karat
huh to SltiKapoN'. Two ilny after
If.ivlrg purl u ivphoon liuist upon
thorn. On tin- - llilrr day the storm
IA..H rafciujr at Its holglil, aitil nboiil
Z 15 in I o aftornoon a foarfu! wavo
cmhIii I mi board, sweepliiir iway Hie
tulilffc, rlia-thou- nmi Hfoboats.

Tim rapi.iln nil spctuij ni&io wrr
n tlio ItIIro at the llni siul wonl

cMrlr,ird wlili llii' wriM'toiKi. Phi'-I'p- s

liinil.- - his way to I 'it- - port nllu-v- n

, wl'eio a liumlior oi thr ercw
i'i 'lipIlorliiB. at I told ihnm ih

vossol ias liPPliiiR ovor. In i. lev
iiioiuiMits they wor. roinmllpd to tram
ill' up tin :p(h. to prov;iit ihi'insolvo

h 'luc; hurli'il bsnaalli 11 us the s.il)
Ri'ailuiill) wnit ovo.1.
PerltheJ One y One.

Tlicy Knchotl tho slila of tho ulilt
as she la., ovor, but olio nftor nnoth
oi wm washo.l jwio. T.iay number
el twenty altofeothor, out of tho total
of flfiy-tlirc- slxteou being Lascars
while tho others woro tho second nn.
fourth eipjineors, who bail nisiii'il oul
of tho enslim room when tho crasli
was hoard, the rjiiatorinaster ami
Phillip'.

A Inrgo qunnUty of wro?UnRo wa
lloailiiK nboutv r.nd many of Iho hap
Ioes erew, after going overboard, man
ngod to Keep thomeolvos nlloat bj
thlp. means.

Hut olio by one tlioy smile. Phil
lips suppnrto.l hlinsolf by moans of
two plunks, one uniler each arm. A
I ascar seaman hung on to tho same
planks in tho samo way. Phillips
saw tiio fourtli ouglnopr and auotli
'r Lascar holding thomcelvos alloal
1 .. two other duals.

So, for somo (lino, tho last four
ru'vivora kept together uirdor the
loo cr tlw ship, which wag now kool
uiLMird i ml slowly linking.

Certain death appeared to await
t 'e n nil There was linmlnunl risk
of being siiciied Jtiwii by the loutrjer
lug ves el. TUey woro eonstanUy
lashoil, too, Iiy tho heavy seas which
broko or the sinking ship nml liurl-e- d

the broken wntor over them.
V'or nioro than nn hour thoy faced

tho iloi'ble hiiiiti'r. ni. t men lne win.,
beat them from oft tho ship, and thoy
d Itted awa and apart.

Tuo two ulilti,' men ueic In cicht
il each othpr until sunset, oach lir.v-lu- g

a Lascnr as on tho
planks i.vhluh bore Ilium up. Ily thij
llino tho typhoon dirl pai.ej over
thojn, but only morning brouglit
ftosh tsrrora anil lortivres in a blnz-lu- g

hot sun.
Hca Drives Man Incane,

Tho boat, raM Phillips, tlrovo tho
U'.scjr I ima m uuil bo illvej un ler
hio wnte- - jiiul was iliowned. The
a;onle of PBllUi's wro priilougeil till
n 'l'l" by wlrfoh tlmo ho luul been
lwenl)'-tw- o linurt In llm wntcr.

be ha i lmo,.t lvon 'ip hoim
io taw u pnsscngor stonnior, which
ii "vol o ! tho Salklo Muni, cruls-In-- ;

alirug iho TwIpp the
.pt.ro! rifsed round hlni, but on tho
hi ' ccasini It e; mo noanu. Ills

faint rr'.UH for help wore lmn-- J, nml
ln v" l moro dond than nllvp

An hni'r nflKrwa'd the snino ship
ifd 'in tip- - fouith oiiglnmir fully

'e-- i milei nWR.v the spot whoro"',& iJwul, Ho, too, was
ah i e lha' Luscuj- - having stapJ wIUi
him tiift)i nar lurlironk, when his

"live nit, ail ho slipped
fr "i the lankx ami disappeared.

Tho two -- (Meiied mi nilllml under
i..c.,iii trmtmi'iit. nml woie lando.l
at MoJI, nliHiDD thoy woro sent on
tt ISuKlaul.

It Ib A Wonder,
riitiniborlaln's Lltilniont is one of

Iho most reinerknblo preparBtlons yet
produced for tho relief of rheumatic
pains, nml for laino back, sprains and
brulsoa. Tho iiuiek rollof from pain
which It affnnla In ease of rhaiunn-tls-

Is aloiuj wttrih. lunny Qhjom lt
cost. Price, 25 cents; largo size So
coins. For sale by g, Jl, Keufrc, ,

A Kansas Liar. I' lit
(WleWta Ueacjna

A avellug man who wns strandtHl
at Tul .Itir'flg'ihr4orrt, rjbcfts (jel

Rr?ihel i,-
- Chalrnian Jock Ixiv ot tho

Corpo ijjfon eommta!on and askeJ
wht trfije No. 18. which ,wns tlta (x
hours ktU. ioub. Strive ' Cbslrman
!' vSi out of Oi h t at the tl-r- e

arl CoffltrheHer
"fV. rijiining BlttnOa'illYerlW .

la tl Arrival," .' '
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders For

Children.
Successfully ui ,, Mot.ier C,ru.

nurse 1J the Chlliren's Home In New
York. OUr Kevo-lshnes- s. Had Stom-
ach, Teething Disorders, moe and reg
ubiic i'i? HuwpU an I l)etro Vorins
(v IllPllll t. KllllHIIU.il , 'V l' Jll'V
er falL At nil UruKKUta UHe. Sum-li- e

I'Um Idiom Allen H tlllllSliM.I
jp Uu, n, y,

PRINCE

3RFTTY

(Southwestern Press.)
N n York. .Di'P 30 On up N'o.-tl- i

Cierniau I.loy.l llnor llarbhross.t,
;rarefiilly shaking oft b'.x StorniB. but
unking pi ; t'lw" days Isy. arrive4
!. chpjacters In an international ro-

mance.
The hero is i. prlueellng of the Tor-Ioni- a

fanillj, of Home, wIiom- - oxclu-lot- i

from Hip Alapiunncli do (Jolhn.
nutaorlty on arlatocrntie and rcyal
families, male some stir last your.

The joung Prince is Ugo Perrotti,
u good-lookin- youpg man of twonty-fou- r,

'Ahose uncle, Duka Pon (laritio
Torlnnlu imirrlod in P.I07 Miss lilsle
Moori. "laiighl'jr of Oharlos A. ,Moor
Iianlwnro iiiaiuiraclitrcr of,Jvw York
.tiMl prog lent of lliu American Pro-
tective TnrllT lengiio.

Tho borolne Is Miss JulluUe Duchos-nu-

of Quebec, ilnughtnr of n enpltnl-1s- t
of tho CmiKilInn olty. S'no was

1 niPinher or a pnrt of pilgrims who
went to Rome.

On a day a fow weeks ago whllti
the pilgrims were Visit lug SL 1'nlor's
nthelral, Miss Duehesnay had occas-

ion to ask for Information eonccrn-lu- g

u palming ami nppoolod o u Ito-inn-

with black hair, ojob find iiiub-l.ich-

'

Flmlmg )io did not spoak nuicTi
Fngllsh. MIbs Dllohosuiiy trle.1 him In
vronch. and the coiivoraatlou rii'u on
fluently.

The iKjllte uu! d itrangbr
vns Interested. He mado somo Irf
ulrles eoneernlng the Onnndliui girl
ml obta!nel tliroush official ohan- -

el1 nn Introduction.
Tiio glil, twenJy-tiA-- is '.lurk, with

vdwn eyes ami hali, and proity, with
. ttvllsl- - carriage.

Tho Prlndo tlecfrtrej his love, but
die refuged his propoml of Miarrlagp
intll she should liavo obtained the
'oiiHent' of ?!or fathdr.

AftcV Jtiss Ddchesnay and hoi
rlends hsd tirrnnswd to s:ill from
lopoa on the Harbiuossn. Princo For--ott-

who la tho aTjn of tho Princo
Torlotila. decided td uccompacy them

'osi'-anni- n and suppjjeflto tho capital
stUu person.

Th joung pair's 'Jifory was known
i nearly everybody aboard ship. .Miss

Duchesiitty was amply chaporonod
VIth ho' wore the" MIssos Hugonle

uu) Caroline Poullot of Queltsc; two
3IstPr8 or Mercy .oivd tho Itav. Fjth-a- r

Bessarlu add another clergyman
A'ho wiih the Prince at tlie lioad
'erined a merr troui) at one of the
tnlile' .

J
The Prince ho)es lo rotuin to Rome

.vltfi tho fair Canadian as his brfde.'
Alter Dio--o Don Ma-lu- o Torloula

narilc I M'ss Mooro eomment i.vas
ausrj lj tha oiiilsslou 0r tho ff.nilly
'mm S oin tho Almanack ,f (lotlm.

The editor aii'.I It was beeaa.-- o tho
Torlonln family was ton nuw. It
latea hack to 1751.

Don Marino si Id tho recoil vas
tert out bscariso tho family had

to pay a big price to "bo in."
Tlio odltor ropllad, thai.Jt was with
tho Alnmanncli ontlnsly a innltor of
coiibcIpiicv nml duty &n-,- l aiilJ It could
no: bj Lri'Je'.

Good Cough Mcdlclno tor Chlldrecn
Tho season for oeughs nml colds 's

now at hand ami too much earn can
not bo used to protect tho children
A child Is much more-- lljiojy to con
tract diphtheria or scarlet favor when
bo has a cold. The qulCter yu, euro
his eohl tho less the rlsH- - Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy Is tboVolo re-
liance of many mothers, and fow fif
those who have trlwl It'uro willing
lo use any othor. Mrs, F. p. Starch-- '
or, of Rlploy, W. ffii. gays: "I lme
never used anything other than
Chamberlain's Cough Raniedy ror mv
ohlldren and it Uai abvnyii glvon good
aatlsfncllon." Tbt contains
no opium or oihor narcotic ami limj
bo given as lonrldently to a child us
to un adult. For salo by C, It, Ren-fro- .

HONEYMOON

IN CLOUDS

(Sontliweptern Pross.i

Such Is tI(QiianinrkabK-HhgWliftMW- i

Kf&Xtik 'tVai that
luibafeif 'nuMcjiy Charles A Cue).

pi.ailiunt tcr ta.'s In i iblle ilr- -

' .Hid in--e ihe most eniliuslastic
aeronauts In the country. M!s marrl
.., t. .i Niiv-- i . H'lif liuuie !. '.s of
Kans 1'itv Mo. as the hrl le will'
i I. i la o in ihiu " d.' S. 'inilajrj
pi. r- - Mr i oev ihlpped his lm (

im its., ii.iiinou, Chi nn and Ms Hi
t.ui- - U..1..1H. 4l- - ui l.ns AugelOA a
wvk ngo. IiniiH.lUioly nfiA'r the ni.ii
Ufte fWMJuy elr, v? ftpil l?l bride

GOOD NEWS.
Many Guthrie Readers Have Heard It

and Profited Thereby.
"Good news travols fast," and the

thousands of bud back sufferers In
Outhrle are glad to learn that prompt
relief Is within their roach. Many, a
lame, weak and aahing back is bad .o
iiiohi thanks to Doan's Kidney Pills.
Pontile i throughout UilS' violnltj nra
telling the good uaws.pf, their oxperl-pac- e

with tho Old Qtlakor Remedy.
Hero Is on example worth rending:

James. WT- - ldkV Tiingstop OKIa.,
saj'n: "1 firmly bellevq that too niucli
pr.llse cannot be glteu Doan's Kldnoy
Pills. As a result or Wldney trouble
and rhcumntlsm I was In bad shape.
I was in constant paTti and could nt
stand up straight, t tried evervthlug
thnt was brought to niy attention
which I thought- - might help mo. but
as no good results followed. I wns al-

most In despair. Itocently I learned
of Doan's Kldnoy PlllB and gottlng u
box commenced using thcni as direct-
ed In three days 1 felt a radical
change In my Condition and accord-
ingly pr6curfd a further supply of the
rorao'ly. I have now taken the con-ten'- s

of two boxes and as a result am
free from riiy trouble. During damp
weather I ocenslonal! fed a slight
pain in m y left hip, but I am certain
that If I continue laklns Doan's Kld-

noy Pills a short lime longer. tlif.
will effect a complelo cure. I will
always recommend this splendid rem
etlr when nn opportunity offers"

For salo by all dealer. X'rhe r.O

cents. Koster-Milbur- Co.. lluffalp.
Now York, solo agents for the United
States.

Romomber thu nnmo Dean's and
tnko no other.

will start for the Onrlfornln city, wbve
they will spend two months In moWr-Ir-

ami milking hol'oon ascensions.
Ills flanoee, Mr. C tey oxpla'neil. hsa

'ienn an enthusiast for s nne time In

natte pci mining t the nnvigatl'-i- . of
the plr, and if iropvr conditions pre-
vail, ho assorts, his' wife and Jiimself
will siieed pe si ward in h'r moiintrr hal
toon lo Chicago at th end or iheli
toy In Ixjs Angeles.

Mr. Copy, who is at tlu head if C. A

"oey Co., dealers In aulnni biles at
1421 Michigan avenue, sid Is icputed
to coniiurtnd an Income of $150,000 n

car, was found at the Annex and ud
mittod ovcryfilnit.

"Ye, It is into that 1 am to nnrry
VI88 LoaIs, but 1 didn't think the news
.votild loak out In Chicago so soon, ' he
aid. "I um glad to p. end guilty, h w
ver. I have tho biggest balloon In

'.ho world and tho best girl In the
vorld. Can you beat a coinblosuirn
'Ike that?

'There "s a saying that cu'vo got
to fly high to have a good time, and I

uliy oxpeet to inako a number f unl-- I

on trips wlfi my wlfc-to-b-e during
our honeymoon.

"I have shipped my balloon, Chlongi
.vlilch is tho biggest on oarth, and my
5ar, Do Luxe, which Is credited wiih
K'lng the finest lo be found anywhere,
'o Los Angeles. The woddlng wll. take
lined next Saturday In Kansis City
and wo will loeve thore a few h'Jiirs
'ator for Los Angeles.

"There we will m tor mid make as
'unsioiis In lie balloon. Miss Lews
ins In Chicago last summer, and we
made arrangements to make nn aolr.il
night one day, but the gas supply at
Insufficient. She Is an enthusiast in
sir navigation.

"I am to il that experiments have
been mede ut IjOS Angeles, which show
that at nn aliltude of about 20.000 feci
thero Is an nl current which will carry
i balloon eastward. My I alio n la bl
enough for every roasonnble trial and
It I find conditions suitable It Is likci
ihnt wo ,vlll sail buck over tho nioiiii
tains to Cilcago aid drop In oa our
trlonds."

Wednesday,
December 30th

H. H. FRAZEE'S
Pjquanl Musictl Mixture

"ISLE OF SPICE'

PEOPLE
"Mostly (iirls "

Prices: 50c, 75c,
$1.00 txnd $1.50
Curtain 8 lfj Sharp

Sunday, Jan. 3d
THE COMEDIAN

RALPH RIGGS
And a fllg Company Ineliuliuif

Rose Stillman
In the Farcical Cornecfy with MiA o... . i i

Sis' All' 0,n :

the Qitet
'Clean, Clever Ccmedy,
' Great Canclnrj Nurrbers.
" Prstfy( Catrlty Music.

Entire Scenic Environment.

Seats roady now at
' Pectofflce Drurj Store.

PRICE5-2- 5C, 35c, 5Qc and 75c,
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HOME VIBRATOR

m

time exceed--

make sreneral

dollar's purchas- -

W. Harrison

Health
$1?

Home Vibrator

value hardware

EMIL L. BIRSC0I

Tlie Hardware Man

Your
Wort

(LAMBERT SNYDER PATENT)

n light, compact instrument, weighs
1 0 ounces, be operated by your-
self with hand, and can be placed
in contact with any part of the body,
and io capable of giving many thou-
sands health-givin- g vibrations per
minute. It Nature's own remedy,
developed and concentrated, and
with minuteVusc ocncb the red

.blood rushing into the congested parts, removing disease and pain.
No Drugs No Piasters No Electricity

THE HOME VIBRATOR
Gives lustniit relief from Rheumatism, Donfuess, Indigestion, Poor Cir-
culation, or pains, aclics or dls'-as- o that caused congestion.
No waiting. You get relief in one uiiuuto.

There is only One diwa"i congestion
There is only one circulation
HctiiernuerAll riguuf ogr. All illn -. All weakness ami decay of

the human system arc due to Poor C irinlalioa ami congestion,
Your own doctcr will ltconmicjjil it.

uurd yrir Vlhr la rty lnr
Via o( r&MU&atiJSl aud tiunbacv. It is.

Jolm

AV

.V--i

Is
can

one

of
is

one

siiv ore by

cure

Iiavo i!t

I wrtm joti of my wnmterfui r. h a.'l cst.irrii oi IhuNs'litcr yenrs, con-- t

tltwHiin Ijr ri Tf'frl So mnsv rfioi11e.ljiit no rrllet Your Vlbrntorhau
cur.iLau, la UJ juI am IliinV.il l"t iviirc I. pulling II mild

Mr-- i Aun. V. ...!, U0 Woortlamf Ave.. W. Hill.i. Pa.

Ily for nearly (our yonrn. II has curod my
only rum for onHlpntlon nml Indigestion.
J. HInM, 258 W. USth St Now York City

w. (Q and 12 W. 2?d St., Hew York

-r Tf if p

Tho Homo Vlbr ha H H the nanio Imnlieii. no tlancerous clc-lrl- c wire no
baliories la rua out. i.v uu3. bolts wi. row. uotblus W lft out of otvtvr. It "rill l.'Ut (or
yarn

More than one million people now nslr ur Vibrators
PRlpe SI, POSTPAID. ON RECEIPT OP $1

THREHDAV.' PltaU TRIAL-Kon- ey lacK if not satlsflnd
l'reo ilccutnrs. Don't wait. Oon'tsurtsr. Bend (or our Vlbralorat onco and est relief.
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